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HOLVERSON

MITTS ' & GLOVES.
COTTON, LISLE BERLIN, SILK TAFFETA and SILK Gloves and Mitts, just the hand

wear for lha warm weather,

ujsssjSEffisxaw.

Biarritz, Gcrster, Napoleon,
for

Ladles' and Boys'

IL1HWI

m CAPITAL JOURNAL

TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1802.

iilLBSar k PATTRRSOH,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

(r.o. r. GooiMiun. k. caiiili,.
ItUlLDlNti MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, hair, firo
iinil building brick, lire clay, wind,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, whole-al- e and re-

tail. Olllce 9.3 Slate street.
OOODIIUK & CAIIIIjL.

CHOICEST MEALS,
J5EST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE
AT- -

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

A Ni:v Pisr. During the past
year n number of cherry trees have
been destroyed in this vicinity by a
small incect which was entirely

to the fiuit crowera liore.

Its method is to bore into the tree to
n depth of an inch, and its work is
very efl'ective wherever found. .1.

H. Albert has bent a specimen of
this pest to the government entom
ologist at Wiishlngtcn, and lias u
celved the following reply: "Tin-iusee- t

which has killed your cherry
tree is one of bark beetles known as
Monarthium scutdllari i . 0 'nei
things being equal, thU Insect
to prefer trees which are unhealthy
rather than thrifty, vigorous growers
and where they aitack the latter it
Is only because there is no more con-

genial food nt liana. It might then
lis advisable to girdle a valueless tree
occasionally for the purpose of at-

tracting the inhects and then, afier
they have laid their cggB in it in
numbeis, cut it down and burn it,
Very few observations have been

made upon this particular specks
nuil I mil not awaieof the exact
time of egg-layin- g but should this
bo cbcertained the trees can bo pro-

tected to some extent by washing
them with toft soap reduced to the
consistency of thick paint by the
addition of washing soda and water.

o
Tin: TjILU'I'tians. Ac the Opera

House, Thuisday June 30th, giviug
two performances, evening at 8 and
Matinee at 3. p. in. Head the follow-
ing: Mrs General Tom Thumb!
Mrs. Tom Thumb is now the Count-
ess Magri, and lias been for many
years, but she is the btinie charming
little mite of humanity she was in
tho,e halcyon days when Barutim,
who brought tho diminutive pair be- -

foro the public, was in the heyday
of his populaiity. The programme
uniformly excelleut throughout,
combining music, dancing, panto-

mime and comedy, in all of which
the little folks exhibited to splendid
advantage their several capabilities,
presenting a perfect animated stage
picture in miuaturo Intelligent,
pleasing and agreeable. Phila-

delphia Evening Item.

Pen and Asylum. Thomas It.
Burd made his debut at tho state
penitentiary last night as a result of
liavlDg committed larceny In l'ort- -

Intnl. TTh wiih kfmtpiicpd to three
b jearsou twocouutsaud wus brought

to this city by Deputy Sherlfl Har- -

r vey L. Moreland. John Full a sub
ject for the Insane asylum also ar
rived Jast night. Deputy blierlir
John Hailey and n guard came

heio yesterday with two quarter
blood Indians, named Purr, who
will servo four aud six years for not.

m

Tub Avkni'k. - J;st spring Park
Commissioner Skift did some very

elllcient work iu cleaning up the
trees and shrubs in and about Wil-so- u

avenue, since which time there
has been a marked improvement in
their appeuiauce. Now the grasn is

being cut oil, uud the fact Is devel-

oped that more work Is needed in
the way of cultlvutiug about the
trees and cutting out the suckers
and superfluous vegetation. This
should be attended to at ouim, or
all the work so fur done v. Ill bo lost.

Majuuaqe License. The coun-

ty clerk yesterday evening Issued a
marriage license In favor of Jumes
McRedmond, aged 34, and L.
.ueugcr, uged 30.

Overgalteru H .00,11.25 und $1.50 at
R. Q, Flemings.
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Minerva and Geneva Gloves, celebrated the world over,
their fitting and wearing qualities,

Hosiery specialty. Sole agents

301 Commercial Street.
Turner Camimeeting.

Rev, Williams bible
reading "Unity Christians"

o'clock Monday morning. This
reading called lively discussion

much Intrest. Will-
iams called Sunday school con-
vention order, committees

appointed.
Wade, Hills-bor- o,

pieached Sunday school
convention sermon. maguifl-cen- t

production. program
follows;

WEDNESDAY,

l'KOailAM.

Mottoof dny-Chri- stian Hero-
ism Wins.

Devotional service. music,
scripture, prayer.

Gieettngs.
Address greeting.

Greeting from National
Headquarters.

Greetings other sources.
Responses. llaunah Stewart,

Portland; David Wetzell, Port-lau- d;

Mrs.E. McElroy.Salem
Music. Appointment

committees. President's address.
Paper, "Obedience Sa-

crifice."
Repoil State Secretary.
11.00 Sermon;

Smith, Albina.
Bequest pledges,
Prayer adjournment.

Memorial Service.
Reports committees; enroll-

ment; Future Work. Paper, "The
Missionaries' Assurance," Mrs.F.H.
Stewart, Albany.

Discussion Children's
Work, Paper, "Enduiance
End," Williams, Salem.

Reports; nominations,
appointment delegates

Ci'iiventiou, miscellaneous.
Mi'sic, Player, Adjournment.

Devotional. Sermon,
Elder R.H.Bateman, Oregon Evan-
gelist.

Collection general fund.
Prayer benediction.

Tncchpouat following
articles incorporation

ofllce secretary state
yesterday: TheNorthwestern Foun-

dry Co., Julius Loewenberg,
Opponheinier Uerthold

Goldsmith, incorporators. Portland
principal place busi-

ness capital stock been
fixed 150,000 First Pres-

byterian cnurcb Whiteson; esti-

mated value property hand,
$300; Duncan Ros, Madde)

James King, incorpora-

tors John Poolo Co.,

Portland; incorporated John
Poole, Cummlng,
Smith Cora Poole; capital
stock $25,000; object eugage
kinds commercial pursuits

Forward, Reid
Sarah Talbot articles incor-
porating Poitlaud Sheep
Woolgrowlug Co., with capital
stock ?20,000.

Moke Imimiovements. Verily,
spirit improvement abroad

properly speaking,
city, aside largo
being spent street

electric railway extensions, several
laigo contracts about com-

pleted State house.
building treated beautl

dome about $50,000,
'I'hero complete
system beating besides
remodeling representatives

amount expended
reach nearly $100,000.

give employment greit
labor greatly

uinteria! welfare city. Material
tools arriving dome

work, considerable work al-

ready been done preparatory
other jobs. Bids will.be opened
July

BASKHAI.L. Howell prairie
aggregation players agali de-

feated Gervnis
day Gervais park.
game hotly conlested through-
out, eighth

being features
game catching Willlauix

second-ba-- e plujing Hot-

mail. score: Howell Prairie
Gervais Ruus earned, Howell
Prairie Gervais two-bas-e hits,
Heppner, Holnian, George;
bullo, ofl'Heppuer, pitched
ball, Eldreldge, struck out,
Heppner, George

Balk. Mrs. Fleming's
horse phaeton. Inqu cor-

ner Cottage Center

CAJJI' Gkou.M)S. Brews-

ter White havo
kinds Turner camp

grounds, reasonable rates.

Oxford ties, very latest fetylea

Flemings.

for W, C. C, Corsets,

LOCAL A.tu PERSONAL.

Lot tho electric cars roll.

W. G. Westacott is in Portland to-

day on business.
Henry Shomaker is busy these

days soliciting for tlieD. M. Osborne
company.

A line of bed lounges of entirely
new designs just iu at Kelltr &
Mash's.

Col. Ashby has purchased tho
South Commercial street meat mar-
ket.

Let the dirt fly on public improve-
ments aud railroads.

The excellent service-o- f the Lock-woo- d

messengers is getting to be the
talk of the town.

It is impossible to have too much
of a good thing hi the way of em-
ployment for laborers.

Henry Price will stnrt out in tho
moruing with a "hobo" and visit all
tho city tho plugs.test thein,oil them
aud put them all into the best of
shape for fire service.

Jacob Bennett and wife of Port-
land, who have been visiting their
niece, Mrs. Dr. E. B. Phllbrook, left
yesteiduy on their trip for Alaska.

Wonderful ciues by Ayer's Sarsa-parili- a

in every pint of the laud.
Write for names.

Architect McNally is home from
California.

Plenty to do Is what the working
men of Salem will have the balance
of the summer. It is what they
want uud what our city needs.
With two electrio lines building and
street improvements, wo have a
bright future.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral invariably
relieves, and, if taken in time, often
cuies consumption. Sold by all
druggists. Prlue $1.

Remember President Jordon's
lecture ntUulty church tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. A short pro-

gramme of other exercises will be
added. Admission 25 cents at the
door.

Capt. xlowurd reports his crushed
Augers ai Improving slowly.

E. Hofer, is slowly recovering
from a three weeks' siee of mala-
rial fever. He hopes to go to the
coast this week.

Miss Addio Marsh, who has been
conducting a drug store at Mt.
Vernon, Wash., was iu the city yes-

terday, tho guest of Mrs. A. F.
Hofer, en loute for her old home iu
Iowa.

Oregon Pacific steamer Wm. M.
Hoag, will leave Salem for Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days until fuitber notice leaving
Portland Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

The ladies of Salem nppreciuto a
good thing when they get it, espec-

ially in prices, hence all uro making
a rush for those elegant hats now
being sold nt just 60 per cent dis-

count by Mrs. D L. Fiester. Get
your choice before July 4th,

The Journal wishes to extend its
grateful thanks to the committee
des Hebo for kindly lemoving a

cart loud of "nigger head" boulders,
i. e., paving, from iu front of its of-

llce.

Music roil the 4th. All singers
in church choirs, and others inter-

ested in the success of the celebra-

tion music, are requested to meet at
the Congregational,church parlors,
for practice, on Wednesday evening
ut 8 o'clock. Thoso having books
containing patriotic bongs will pleato
bring them and oblige the

Committee.

Akt Display. Misses Bland
and Blakely from the E ist, will be

at the "Palace" No. 307 Commer-

cial St. for u short time witli u full
lino of fancy work. They will teach
"Roman Embroidery" also all tho
new stitches, do stamping, etc.
The ladles nro all invited to call and

seu the work at their earliest con-

venience. 2t

Bonds. A nuniber of the newly
elected county oflieers huvo filed

their bonds, and all the others will
bein before court meets on Tuesday
next. The following amounts urn

required of tho dlllerent officer:
sheriff", $!0,0u0; clerk, $10,000; treas-

urer, $30,000; recorder, $3,000; sur-

veyor, $5,C00;coroner, $3,000; Justice,
$1,060; constable, $1,000.

1'on The Coast. Partita con
lemplutlng going to the Coast are
advised to see It. R. Ryun, rwir of

.Villnineltee Hotel. 2-31

Foil Runt. Three good rooms,
unfurnished, for housekeeping, to
parties with no children. Good loca-

tion. Apply ut 61 Commercial St.

Ckoqurt Sets. Extra quality,
at low prices, E. 8. Osburn, Rock-

et store,

Band Concert.
The following programme will be

rendered nt Lord's park, South Sa-

lem, this evenlug nt 8 o'clock:
Mafch, Co. D .Wm. H. Thomas.
Overture, Strathmorc,

O. W. Bennett.
Waltz, Estudlantlua Wnldtcufel.
Lizzie Polka, J. Hartraan.

J. W. Btudenmeyor.
Concert Selection, 'Clinging

Memories" Dalby.
Schottlsche Selected.
Solo Carl Poppa.
Selection from Fen no's Opera,

Nanon

A Cottaoe Home. Rev.J. H. B.
Royal is building n neat cottage for
tho family home iu South Salem. It
will cost over $1500, and will be nu
ornament to the corner of Centre
aud Mever streets.

Fully Ui'. Although somewhat
delayed by tho recent tire, the Sa
lem Iron works are now well up
witli all orders, and are pushing
work out as lively as ever.

Dhaped. Tho state printing
olllce is today closed and tho door
is draped in memory of Cass Hum-
phreys, the deceased president of the
Salem Typographical union.

Three Tilings to Remember.

Hood's Sarsaparllla lias tho most
Mehit.

Hood's Sarsaparllla has won un-

equalled Success.
Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes

the greatest Cukes.
Is it not medicine for you?

Consumption is caused by loss of
the peristaltic action of tho bowels-Hood'- s

Pills restore this action and
Invigorate the liver.

Letter List.
Following me letters remaining

uncalled for In tho postolllco nt Sa-

lem, Juno 2S, 1892. Persons calling
for same please say "adveitised:"
Arnold F A Brook II S
Burnett J M Burns A V
Brooks F W Burnett Harry E
Bristou H E Beak Juo
Baker Miss Jauo Burringer Mrs
Chapman Cal Collins S A
Cole D C Davis Bertio
E reck in son Foss Jos
Fry Phillip J Freeiaud Chas E
Good Jack German Dave
Holland J B Harvard Bert
Hlllard Mrs M Hensel Bird
Hawk Chus . Innis Mrs L B
Jones Lewis D Johnson P A
Kuckel Krause Geo
Long Juo Luiules Wm
Lawlead Miss Mongomery Geo 2
Mock Geo Myer Frank K
Medley Jos Myers G L
McDonald Jas McCoy G E
McK'.-r- Ed Mann Henry
Montgomery A Neely Marv MIsj
Pullman Mis S E Parker W C
Ross II H Rhynnrd Ettle.
Rieaid V. R. Snyder Luther
Shearer Rolit W Sbeppard B F
Stewart Kred D Sherwood L C
Swlkert Mrs. M Smith M 2
Tucker Clnis. Voss Jos
Warren C W Waltrip Elmer
Wells E P Wildreck W P
Wilson Geo Woodworth V W

A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

They Never Go By. People
who me looking for first class goods

in tlie grocery line at desirable
prices, never go by Clark ifcEppley's
at 100 Court street.

Foil the 4th ov July. Flags and
fans. Flags of all sizes. Don't fail to
decorate. E.F.Osborn, Racket Store.

A Shoe Sale. Misses dongolos
reduced from $1.25 to $1.00 to close
out at E. F.Osboru's Racket Store.

All new goods at the Palace.
Full line of carpet sweepers at

Krausso Bros.
Boys' heavy ribbed bicycle hoso for

25 cents tho best for the money ever
oilered. E.F. Osborn's Racket Store.

No old or shop worn goods at the
Palace, but everything new and
fresh.

Geiiuiuo Mexican grass ham-
mocks from $1 to $1.50. Seo them
boforo you buy, at E. F. Osburn's,
Rocket store.

Something now In bicycle shoes,
at Krausso Bros.

Fruit jars, jelly glasses and preserv-
ing Jars, also stone ware, a full line
of tho best at Clark & Epley's.

Any one going East cannot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Puclfio rail-

way. They make tho lowest rates.

Pongee silks with luce to mutch Is

tho latest thing In summer wear.
A full line at the Palace.

If you want a team of nny kind,
see liynu &Co.

Dissolution. .

The firm of Sprtiinie & Allen Is
dissolved, G. D. Sprague having pur-

chased the entire business. All bills
will be payable to him.

G.D. Spkaoue.
F. T. Allen.

Laijii-S.-Yo- u should try those 20c
fust black seamless hose at Osborn's
Racket Store worth 20 cents.
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Ustd in Millions of Homes

OidPeoe.
J. V. S. Is tho only Bar nrmrllhi th.f M1 n

fccblo pcoplo (houlil take, tho mineral
potash which ft la every other Far8rtill
that we know of, Is nuder certain conditions
known lo b emaciating. J. V. S. on the
contrary Is purely vegetable and stimulates
digestion nnl creates now blood, tho very
thlntr for old delicate nr hrnVon rinivn nrnnl
It builds them up and prolongs their lives.
a case in pome

Mrs. Beldcn an csMmnblo and elderly lady
Of 613 Mason St.. S. F. Ma? for mnnthiiVolln.
ing to rapidly as t o rcrlously alarm her tarn lly.
ii goi bad Hint buo was Anally afflicted with
fainting si ells. Eho writes: "While in that
dangerous condition I taw sorao of Iho testi-
monials concerning J. V. a and sent for a
bottle. That marked tho turning point. I
regained my lost flesh and strength aud havo
not felt to welt In years." That was two
jcari ago aud Mrs. Beldcn Is wolt and hearty

and still taVlug J. V. &

If you aro old or fceblo and want to b
built np. Ask for

Joy's Garsaparilla
Vegetable

Hostmodcrn. mnt nUVrtfro. Inrf7.t Iwittl
Bamo price, U.00. bU for tiOO.

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

Speeimen Cases.
S. II. Cliflord of New Casse), Wis.,

was troubled with Neuialgia and
Rheumatism, bis Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was affected to
nn alarming degree, appetite fell

and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electrio Bitters cured him.

Edwnrd Shepherd, llarrlsburg,lll.
had a ruuniug sore on his leg of
eight years standing. Used three
bottles of Electric Bitters and teven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Cutawaba, O., had live
large Fever soies on his leg, doctors
f aal ho was incurable. Ono lottlo
Electric Bitters and ono box Buck-liti'- s

Arnica Salvo cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, druggist.
223 Com'l bt.

UEAFi L'STATT. MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 60
February transfers 203,074 05
March truusfeis 175,574 bO
April tiutisfeis 182,00!) 20
Maytransfeis 04,432 75
Juno to date $74,488 00

JUNE 28.

W. L. Tooo uud wife to Mrs.
Lillle M. Parker; It 8 blk 2 Tooze's
1st nd to Wood burn, $75.

Oregon Land Co. to Elizabeth B.
Gruniiis; its 23 to 20 blk 3 Prospect
park ml to Salem, fG'lO.

Some Sli'anso Misuomers.

Much of tho Russia leather comes
fiotu Connecticut, Boidc.iux wine
from California, Italian nimble from
Kentucky, French luce fiom Now
York, and Spanish mackeral from
the New Jeisey coast. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery comes
from Bullalo, N. Y., but thero is
nothing in its name to criticise for it
is truly golden iu value, as thout-and- s

gladly testify. Consumption is
averted by its use, nnd it lias w rough t
many positive cute. It corrects
torpid liver nnd kidneys, purilles tho
blood banishes dyspepsia and scrofula
lenewsthe Icaso of life, and tones up
tho system ns nothing else will do.
What is mora it Isguarnnteeb to do
all this, or the price is refunded.

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-liv- o cents you can In-

sure you i self and family against any
bad lesults from an attack of bowel
complaint during the summer. One
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy will
cure any ordinary case, It never
fulls and is pleasant nnd safe to take
No family can afloid to bo without
It. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by Geo. E. Good, druggist.

To the LAims. "Vlavl" stands
alone, tho gieatest medical discovery
of tho nineteenth century. (From
an M. D., iu tho Ladles' Health
Journal, Newark, Ohio.) You uro
cordially Invited to call ami Investi-
gate for yourselves. Olllce over 4
uud 0 cent store, Cotllc-Purkhn- rst

block, Commercial street, Sikni,
Oregon. lm

PitESiiiE.NT Joiidon, of Stanford
university will lecturo In Unity
church Wednerdiiy evening, June
20 at 8 o'clock. His theme Is "AgaH-si.- "

Piebldeiit Jordon beMdi'H bo-lu- g

at tho head of tills magnificent
Institution is himself an nuthur in
science. Was a pupil of Agussl.
Ho is also u fine orator who has
something of interest to say, Ad-

mission 25 cents. 0 25- - It.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who lius bum In
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for tho past twelve yeurs, says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satlffuction than any
other cough muiilciuu I lmvn ever
Bold." There Is good reason for thiif.
No other ulll cure a cold w julckl. ;

no other Is so certain a preventative
and cure for croup; no other uIIokIh

to much relief in caves of whooping
cough, For sale by Geo. E. Good
Druggist.

P "fib

Baking
Powder

40 Years the Standard

. f"-,- - " - --Mnll$ " 'fyifc '

AT ACTUAL
CLOTI-IIN- Q

FURNISHING

G. A. 11. Suits $8.50 with Thoso suits uro nil wool, out.

S. &5
OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.

A man who hns practiced medicine
br 40 years, ought to know salt from

sugar, read what ho says:
Toi,kpo,0., Jnu. 10, If 87.

Mcbsi-4- . r. J. Clieney& Co. Uonlleiiicii;
I liuve Ihcu In tho Btmcrnt prnctlco of

mpdli luo for inoH 10 yunra. nnd would say
Unit lu all my lirucllco nnd ejtpprlenco
hnvo iii' rr seen a prrpmntlon Hint I could
proocrlltowitli ns nmen conlliionc-- or mu-c(-

nsl ran Hnll'it CntnrihCnro, limiiu-fnctun- d

by jou. llnu preRnrlbcd It n
croat iiiiinv tfnii's nnd ItH cllect Is woudoi-- l
til, and would my In rouvluslon thnt I

uatii't to tlnri n cusoof Unlnrrh thnt it
would not euro, if thpy would tnlto it

to dlrcctloiiH.
Yours truly,

L. L. CORSUCH, M. D.u
Olllce, 21C Summit Bt.

Wo will givo 6100 for any otiso of
Catntrh that cannot tio cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. CIIENNY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. JcSySuld by Druggists,
75c.

Evkuyuoiiy Goi:. Wlioro?
Why, to Hellenbrnnd'e restaurant.

Bpices nro probably more adulter-
ated than tiny other article. Clark
& Eppley huvo puro bulk spices.

1IOIIN,

MARTIN-- At tho family homo on
Salem prairie, Mindny, Juno 27,
lS02,to the wife of Wlllurd Mnrtiu,
a sou.

MAllKIKI).

.At tho
residence of W. B. Ball, Esq.,
li.voiis, Juno 22, by Rev. Israel
Cuileton, Mrp. M. C. titcveus, of
Lyons, nnd Pi of. S. II. Randall,
of Jellersou.

Du;i.

HUMPHREY. At Albany, nt 2.30
). m,, Monday, June 27. 1802,from
consumption, (3. 11. Humphrey,
uged about US yeuru.
Deceased was well known in Sa-

lem, wlioro ho had many friends, lie
was president of Capital Typographi-
cal union,No. 210, for soverul years,
his term having expired on Hunday
Ii'.f-- t. The union hold a special meet-
ing lust night and appointed thefol-lowin- g

commlttco to iittuiid his funer-u- l
ut Albany thlp alternoouj H. G.

Kundret, J.F.Cnulleld, R.KMoorcs,
E.H.FIugg, J. E. Godfiey. Tho fu-

neral took p'.uco at 2 p. :n today.

IliU'ldoii'BAriilcii Eulvo.
Tho llest Balvu In tho world for Cat,

IlruincH. Horrn, Ulcer, Hull Hliciim, Knvor
SortH, Teller, Chapped Hiiiidx, Chilblalnx,
( uniH mid nit Hltln lOriinlloiiH. nnd ioal- -

tlvuly cmi'H I'IIch, or no pay re(Ulrif. It
Ifiguuiuutcrd to glva perfect HHtlHfactlou
or money rofunded, l'ilco, 25 cenlM per
uox, l'oi- - biiiu uy wiui'i ,i . i" ry, --a coin ni

'.

i wm
PILLS.

Rick Heartache ami relievo nil tlio troubles Inel
dent lo a bilious btuio of tho KjRteni, tuch ai
Lllzlnewi, Nausea. UrouhluetM, Dlatremi aftci
I'Atliit,'. l'ftln In ttio Klilo, Au Wlillo their iiiokI
romurxablo hueci m bait been nhown In curing

Henibvi t, jet t'Ai run f.iTTlit Lmtn TlLM
fire vtuiW tftluablo In Conttlpallon, curing
and pi oveutlni'lhlA an wiyint; complaint, wblld
Duty uUo corr-- ct all diordeis of the tloiiuich,
itlmuUtn the Jit er and rrfulauj tho bowel.
;rcn If they only cured

Aeli tlioy would bn ahnoot iiricele to thona
wlm MitTcr from thin ilUtrlng complalntj
ovi fortunately their cooiliieM joeg riut end
hern, nnd Uionh who onco try them will find
Ihcio llttlo pllln ralnVilK In bo many vtaj that
(her will not bo willing to do without them.
Hut utter all nick head

I be hano of ho many live that hem li where
we nmkn our Kroat boast. Our pill euro it
nhllnlheiido not

CUkten'ii Little farm 1'ii.uiaroTeryimnll
and very ey to lake Ono or two pllw inalci
a don. They aro (trlctly veiteUiblii and do
not Krijxi or pinve, but by their ciuIIh action

all who iik3 Iheni In vlaw at S5 crnUj
SiImuw St Bold everywhei-- or acnt by malt

ciiiz: uirirws C3., Ur it
hslHL Small to

NKOKTHK lAIlOmT KHTAIlUHIt0 menu lu the Htate. LOHtir ruin than
I'oillaod. Uktftti ttock Ikh1 jllunkk Ic
IheHtate, aid bliejit dUoouut. Heudfiu
price ltt of Job pilutlcy, ami raUiloitue of
Utfvl blank. L U. WAITK,

Uluua I'rinUf UUnta Oioa

t &(& -- .JJIJH 'lA.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

AND
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

FOR CASH
buttons regulation

jSL. :BZ&LS3PX3ESXaX OO.,

!jHucrciairrcet.

STEVKNti-RANDA- LL

liPlTTLE Si
:UIiuE

HEAD

ACHE

SmllDo:8,

PRINTING.

COST"
GOODS HATS

ONLY.

JUST NOW
There is going to be a rush for

CLOTHING
For Holidays, etc., and remember the

WOOLEN MILL STORE

Is the place to buy and get the best

goods for the

The Day We
FLAGS, Wtti'

R. o m a. ns
CANDLES, --

r---. iSKA

Sky Rocketsi

rtMSET PIECES, ETC. iMlMtf - MST!r. .3fc." ' - KM 1f M

w&rjto
I u

Is ttixavjitViT-;- ' " i

BROOKS &. HARRITT,
Head quarters for Fourth of Julv Goods. Country orders filled at lowest

WHOLESALE RATES.

for Infants
"Cnatorln Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend Itnasutwrlortoany prescription
known to mo." n. A. Ancnmt, M. D

IU Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Cnstorlo' Is so universal and
ItH merits so well known that It beems a work
of supererogation to endorso it. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not koop Castoria'
within cosy reach."

Ciblos Mjihttn, t),D ,
New York City.

Late l'OBtor Dloomlngilalo Ileforined Chun h.

Tint Cintauti

Removed to 140 State.
SLNG HOP &CO.,

erchant Tailors.
Hprlngsult glfl-w- orth 830; pnutu M00-wo- rth

$7.00, Kvurytliliifc'clicap. Jf clothes
don't lit ruKtonifrH need not tnko hiiiiiu.
Cull uud look over (,'oodx,

Tukoit Up.
A red nnd white spotted rowwltli rnlf,

llotli eurssllt, und biunded on rlelit lilp.
Owner can (,'el biwno by sottllui; Willi

OJIAH MKUt.lAnkeny.

M, T, RINEMAN
niCALKll IN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, (IIiiHSwnre, Ijiim;ih. Wooden
nnd Willow Mure. All kluda ol nilll feed.
AIho viL'etnblciniadfrultM In tlietr
"lllh(-i- l l'rlco paid for countiy produce.''
WohoIIoI usluire ofyour pntrounce,

9 iHJHtnto street

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DIt'S. SIIIMP A JIOU8EU,
Davolo specbil attention to Nervous,

Astlimullo nnd Throat Troll bo-- .

Uernlu(riipturo) cured without pain or
deieHtion Irom busluuM und Guaranteed In
liver Catt.

J'.vory vurloty of Koinalo nnd Clirnnlo
(llneaiteH truiied by tho mom ndvunced
methiHlH known to Klcctrlrul und Aludlcul
science. Twenty yeunt experience In nip
L'ery und tho iipplleutlou of electricity,
Oltlcoaoo Coniiiiercliil street., liiih-IIrey- .
in in illwk, Haleiu.

City Tax Notice.
VTOTICK Is hcieby Klven to the tux my.
1 ersol tliooltyof Huleni, thul tlio

tbnelly ot fuleiii for Iho
yinr lbV, hns been phicodln my Imudi lor
tbucollLrtloii oftuxes; nnd tliultho tnxet
churned thereon uro now dun nud nimible
nt my oflleu ut tlio bank of Wm, Knvhiud
a. wi, in iiim en, ah luxe rcmuiniiii; d

ulli r the .iiiJUiiyof July, lbU3, will
be rtttirucd us delluiiunut.

k!. J, HWAl'KOUl),
ivity Tax

Halom, June Vi, Wl.

Notice to Jlt'Idgo Jlullilers.
In peniunnca oi nn order of tho linn.

(Guilty Court of Marlon county, bids will
bo rrmivvd ut tho oftlco of the county clork
until I'uejiday, July 6, HtU.nl I o'clock p.
in , for theamxtructlon of u bridge,

iiti.in of lui feet and two np
tironnies ofuifeetlu tliQHttvreualo, ucrowi
lliu llttlu north fork of ibe nuuitain river.
Tlie court reorvu tlio right to njtct any
andallbld. 1). J.HIititUAN,

County Clerk

Salem Abstract anil Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Murlon
county. Haul tmUte ordtrt

filled promptly und
sal'ely.

W. H. I--I. WATERS,
MANAQKK.

iufaMfc.- - vfen

least money.

Celebrate !

FIRE

CRACKERS

? ,': Balloons,

.r-- THTAArC!.3,r.K.. ..- -- -- .
f--r "a, J -.- -

and Children.
Caatnrtn cures Colle, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrlioja, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glved sleep, and promotes it

pestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For Bovcral years I have recommcndeiS
your ' Castorla. ' and shall always continue to
do so as it hail Invariably produced bouellclal
results."

Edwin P. PAnnxs, M. 0.,
" Tho Winthrop," 1S51U Struct aud 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Coupanv, 77 Muiiiiay Stiieict, Nkv Yoiut.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of.Wlllnmett. Hotel,
BA.I.lCrvI - - - OREGON

Bernos fani
THE SALEM CANNING CO,

Wlli:ilocave

CHEItltlES AND STRAWBER-

RIES AND GOOSEBERRIES on

and after Wedueadny. Juno 8, 1802,
dw-t- f

T. BURROWS
AHHIKB u full lino of Htnpta and fancy

G Orocerics, Kresh Viyt tnblea und ller-llos- lu

seusou,
hand,

Jlntler und Jtos
23U Com'l St.

OurrmrecTIOH SmiNOBlr.. vlttmrr Mlk
I.clMO. Ilu.tSTlllX. 1'HHVK.NTS STUICTfUK.,
Cuu (IO.N0KJ1IIIW JJ OLKBT l 0 U fin. KcU).
A qUICK CUUKIW LEVCOKtttlllU MWIIttW

BuldbjrtUDSl'OUISTg. 1tou Umt JM,mi Mil Oy

lULYPOn lltntnlu Ok, UMICA ' A Ulllll

TO BUILDllS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs In Books 4 and 5, "Houset"
and Cottages."

Hlie,8xUluchM. Coflllituedli,new style, lntn.1 Ideua lu ptttUBhuc. Jf.
1 has tt dMJifna oUwflnI from tUKrl Wa

1600. about twlf nuder MUM We. A ui.
lliu), many from IISW up to liwB. HnyuewHoulheruurrMjrtiytr bou la
theao workm

I'ripe, It eaeh,or the. two for fl.CQ.

D. S. HOPKI.NS
AlchlCct, fQrnj Rhjj, Mi. p

.

ij .


